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NEW MEXICO HISTORICAL REVIEW

REVIEWS AND EXCHANGES'
Mesa, Canon, and Pueblo.
By Ch:alrles F. Lummis. (New York, Century Company, 1925.
517 pp., ill., $4.50)
The annO'l1Jncement of any book by Charles F. Immmisl is
sufficient to arouse lively anticipations. A new one on the
Southwest by him is an event of high importance. Not evelry
book that i;sl called' epoch making' can succeed in living up to
such reputation; but the writings of Charles F. Lummis won
that distinction more than a quarter of a century ago- alnd
held it. That fascinating region has been well explored from
the time of Coronado, and scientific and historic reports concerning it make sizable librariek'il. But in literary description
of it, IJummis tJ()Iok the lead and has never been overt'aken. It
is safe to say that he never will be.
The thousands who read his' Tramp Across the Continent,'
'Land of Poco Tiempo,' 'Some Strange Corners of Our Country,' now superseded by 'Mesa, Canon and Pueblo,' and a
dOizen other works that came from his brain in those marvelously prolific days;, have found everything else on the Southwest a bitdJisappointing. No other writer: ever goave himself
np to it as he did. There was his whole life for many years;
and to it he has returned, from time to time, to find it the
same inexhaustible source as in the ()]d dflVS.
As a result of his later excursions:, there comes this new
WOI'k, 'Mesa, Canon and Pueblo,' and one does not need to
read far to find that the master is still here. The best of the
stories from the old classic, "Some Strange Corners of Our
Country,' are carried over into the new work, rewritten if
there was any need for it. But not much that Lummis ever
wrote has neededl rewriting. The great amount of new material that has: been added brings the book up-to-date and
makes it fl work tb;a,t can neve'r be displaced. There are part.;
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of the world in which no one would travel without a COpy of.
Herodotus or Pausanias, and it will be so to the end of time
Likewise, it will be said of the traveler in the Southwest; h0.
win not be equipped, be it centuries firom now, without a: copy
of this latest book by IlUmmis, as well as ;;ome of the earlier
ones:.

E. L. H.

Memorial to the Robidoux Brothers
By arral Messmore Robidoux, (Kansas City, Smith-Greaves
Co., 1924. 311 pp., ill., $5.00,
In the considerahle g"roup of French traders, trappers, and
merchants who clarly became identified with New Mexico
history were Louis and Antoine Robidoux. "In 1822 J'oseph
Robidoux of Blacksnake Hills and, his two brothers, Antoine
and LouiS! Robidoux, outfitted a caravan, and Antoine and
IJouis set out for the SOll1thwest countiry and! settled at Santa
Fe, and for mruny years after their frrrieght caravans traversed
the plains between St. Joseph, Misso'UTi, and Santa Fe
with general merchandise to the Southwest, and buffalo, bear,
elk skins and other pelts were transported to the Missouri
River points and to St. Louis." "He (Antorine) was one of
New Mexico's eall"liest gold miners, sinking $8,000.00 He also
was interpreter and guide with the Kearny overland column
of 1846 to California, 'where his brother, who had preceded
him by two years, was alcalde and juez de paz at San Bernardino."
"Antonio" Robidoux figures in the New Mexie-ol archives
as the purchaser at Santa Fe in 1834. of the" cerro diel 0'1'0"
mine; and th('lI"e are frequent references to these brothers in
I->uch New Mexicana as Gregg's "Commerce of the Prairies."
Bancroft's history. and Twitchell's" Leading Facts."
Such memoi'rs as are presented in this book are of especial
value in the personal interest which they give to history, and
the insight into conditions of the times.
h B. B.
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The SoUlthwestern Trails to California in 1849
By RalphP. Bi'ebter, reprinted from the Mil5sissippi ValIer
HiSltorical Review, Vol. XII, No.3, Dec., 1925.
Epic in its sweep i,s: the story of the Southwestern Trails to
Oalifornil'll as told by Ralph P. Bieber, of °Washington University \31nd a ~ellow of the Historical Society of New Mexico. By
mther curious coincidence, just after his monograph was, written, Mabelle E. Martin published an article on "California
Emigrant Roads through Texas." discussing in grel!lter detail
the migration that passed through Texas. Both writers rely
to considerable extent on diaries, newspapers ,od' the day, and
official documents, revealing how much interesting and haUforgotten his.tory may be dug' out of old newspaper files and
letters. According to Bieber, "aproximately 9000 forty-niners,
constituting an important element in the early Ame'rican
settlement of Calif'orrnia, reached the gold mines by way of
southwestern tr:ails." Several of these centered at Santa Fe
whence three -- Cooke's wagon J·oad. Kenrll.Y·s Trail Rnd thl'
old Spanish Trlail--gave R choice of mads. Says the author:
"The main depot for supplies was Santa Fe. where. a numhe'l'
of argonaut" h011~'ht ~Irticles at high prices from merchants
who trRffickrd over the old Santa Fe Trail. Santa Fe was a
klwle"s town in '49. Drinking, i!IJmbling, and general rowdyism were the ordl'J" of the da.,- and night, to the great amazement of those who hAd been reared in less boisterous sUlrroundings. Many emigTants participated in the local pastime
of gamMing-, with the result that a number were relieved of
what little funds they posse.<rsed, and a few be~me so poor
'that they were rrdured tl~ thE' neeessity of selling their clothing, or even the liken esse" of friends.' The New MexicaIJ
towns through which the overlandlers traveled Weil'ie very
hospit'aiblr and rntl'l'tainrd the visitors with fandiang'Olf's.
These affnirs fnrnishcd a pleasRnt and unique diverrsi'On
fOT the weary trl3velers, who were always unstinted in their
praise of the g'raeeful danci.ng of the dark-eyed senoritas.
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Most of the emiglI"ants from Arkansas passed the vicinity of
'Santa Fe between May and August, and reached the goM
minesmf OaJ.ifornia in about seven or eight months."
The route 'Of m/any lay through EI Paso or farther Siouth
through Durango, Mexico. Speaking of those who passed
through Mexico the author says: "Emigrants were delighted
with some of the scenery along tile way and showed much
interest in the quaint cust;clms and habitations of the natives,
which were SOl different in many respects from thei,r own.
Some were even induced to rema.in in the country for a while
to aid the inhabit1a,nts in their attempt to exterminate several
of the warlike Ind~an tribes. A number of Texans who we,re
thus employed by the state of Chihuahua bad a ratber unique
contract which provided for Iremuneration on a commission
basis, $200 being pa.id them for every scalpo.f Apache Indians
over fourteen years of age and $100 each for~.n scalps of
Apache under this age." No wonder the Apache was implacable in later years when on the ,va~path against thc pa1e faces!
Say,,,! the writer, "Between the liaUer part of April and the
middle of September about twenty-five hund!red emigr:ants
fr,om at least ten states left western Missoluri for California
via the S'anta Fe Trail. . . .. The argonauts from Missouri
passed the vicinity ,of Santa Fe between .July and October,
and were treated with the same hospitality by the New Mexican towns in the Rio Grande Valley as were the emigrants
from Arkansas who had passed earlier in the year.
"Those who made the best time traveled to the northwest
by way of the Great Salt Lake.
The trails in this direction
began 'at Santa Fe and Pueblo and extended' to the nmthenl
route to California, joining- it at various pOlints between Fort
iJaramie and Salt IJake City. One of the most popu1a~ of these
was the old Spanish trail from Santa Fe to Salt TJake City."
"More extensively traveled than the routes to the n:o,rthwest were the trails to the souhwest along the Gila River. By
f1alv the most popular of these wlas the waigon 'I'!Olad made by
Lieutenant Colonel Philip St. George Cooke and his Monnon
Battalion between NOlvember, 1846, and January, 1847. IJeav
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ing the Rio Grande at 'al point near the present town of Rincan,
New Mexico, this road extended to the southwest across the
Rio Mimbres and through the Guadalupe Pass to the Sian
Pedro river. . . .. Kearny's trail was used by a considerable
number of emigrants. 'VeIl known to the fur traders ever
since the early part,aJ' the nineteenth century, it had been followed! by Kit Carson when he guided General Stephen W.
Kearny and his' A'rmy of theWeiSlt' from New Mexico to
California between October 'and December, 1846. It left the
Rio <hande a short distances noirth of the pOlint where Cooke's
l'oad began, and proceeded west along the Gila River to the
Pima. Indian villages, where it was j,otined by Cooke's road
and continued to Oatlifornia. Another trail used by a few
emigl"ants extended west from Albuquerque to Zuni, and
thence s'outhwest to the Gila by way of the valley of the Salt
RiveT."
Professor Bieber in the thirty pagf>S of printed matter supplemented by a double 'page map, tells the ~I/;ory of the 49's
with great restraint. there lJeing- an avoidance of dramatics
ailld but mere reference t,o incidents that make the story of
the Argonauts one of the most thrilling and dramatic in aU
history.
P. A. F. W.
The Colorado Magazine of .January (1925) has a paper
by L. R. Hlalfen discu~~ling' the "Early Malil Service to
Oo,lorado, 1858-60." The facts presented are based on sources
to which the reader is referred. The relation of the subject
to New Mexico is' indicated: "The little embryo towns of
Auraria and Denver on the South Platte were in the nO-Ulan'sland triangle between the two famous highways to the west-the
Santa FIe and the Oregon trails. Eight ye'ars prio'r to the discovery 'O[ placer gold on the South Platte by W. Green Rus
sell, monthly mail lines had been established f1'lOm Independence, Missouri, to SaH L'alke City and to Santa Fe respectively." As stated in footnotes, the postal route to Santa Fe was
established in 1847, but service on this route was not begun
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until 1850. An extended description of this route will be
-found in "The Overland Mail to! the Pacific Coast, 1849-69"
which, Dr. Haf'en writes, is Do' be brought out by the A. H
Clark Company in the spring.
The October number of the Missou,ri Historical Review is
llotable fDr several a,rtides covering the e,arrlier periods of
the state '8 history. Among the "Personal ReCJoillections of
Distinguished Miss'()lur~a'nR" is found one by Daniel M. Gris"Som on "Sterling Brice." He controverts the impression
created by eastern newspapers during the Civil War that
General Price waest uncouth in manner and uneducated. He was
"tall and eommalnding in person, with frank lamd open feahIres, hepossess,ed a bearing and maillners that placed him at
ease in any company. He was 'not an orrator, nor debater, hiut
he never rose on anyoiCcasion nor in 'ailly presence to spe:ak
without securing perfect attention. Few men possess, in a
higher degrce than he posslessed, the personal force and authority tha,t subdues a turbulent assembly, and brings it to
o'rder." The writer states that General Price, like General
Donovan and General RaJrney, was six feet hViOI inches in
height" and it might be said that three finer looking men
could not be found in the W'odd." Other articles having New
Mexico interest include: "The Liberal Republican Movement
in Missouri," "Early Gunpowder Making in Mi'ssour~,,,, "The
Os,age 'War, 1837," "The Warrensburg Speech of F,l'ank P.
Blair," and 'ai ",Jim Bridger" anecdote, quoted from Adve~:·
lure Magazine.
Mrs. CyruS' Be:arrd, in Annals of Wyoming for Octohe,'r, in
dis'cussing early WYi0iming history, gives various data regarding the Sublettes, Jim Bridger, Jedediah Smith, and Capt.
Bonneville-- who may be the Oot B. L. E. Bonneville who was
in Santa Fe in 1860 andl wtas elected a member of the New Mexico society on ApI\ 30th of tha,t year. The notes On changes
in prices for beaver skins are of value for comparison.

